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with a sgld surface-yields a selfReaction of an unsymmetrical disulfide, HO(CHz)reSS(CHz)sCFs,
assembledmonolayer containing approximately equal proportions of_the two different thiolate EouPs.
ftr. SiCUz)sCFrgto,tp in these"mixld monolayers-isreplaied bv S(CHilr6-C\ 9n exposureto a solution
ttSiCHr)rugN"in ethanol about 103 timei more iapidly than tlre S(CHz)roOHgroup, although
"i
ZVnn of the latter group is eventuallyreplaced.-Theseobsenrationssupportthe conciusion
.ppto-ti-"i
"Iv adsorbon the surfacEof gold with cleavag-e
of their su]fur=ulfur bond to form a newspe-cies
ifiit ai.ufndes
i" glfaltri"tatel. The two thiolates foriled from a singledisulfide behaveas independententities in their
subsequentreactions.
Introduction
Chemisorption of alkanethiols, RSH, or dialkyl disulfides, RSSR, on gold gives ordered monolayers-l-S SAMs
(self-assembledmonolayers) formed from either precursor
are believed to comprise the sattte species on the gold
surface-gold(I) alkyl thiolate (RS-Aus+ on these predominately Au(111) surfaces)adsorbedepitaxially on the
gold(0) substrate-but the only direct experimental eviderrcesupporting this belief is the observation of indistinguishable S(2p) binding energies for both systems
measuredby X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy(XPS).0'z
The objective of the work described in this paper was to
compare the reactivity of the surface organosuHur species
generated from alkanethiols and dialkyl disulfides in a
iype of reaction we expected to be senstive to details of
bonding to the surface-interchange of these surface
organosulfur specieswith thiols or disulfides in solution.
This study examined the reactivity of speciesformed
on gold from an unsymmetrical disulfide LgSSMd (HO(CH21tr55(CHtsCFs; LB = long chain; Md = medium
chain). We wanted to addresstwo questions (SchemeI):
(1) Are both halves of LgSSMd incorporated in the SAM
to the same extent when a solution of this disufide is
allowed to react with a bare gold surface? Is the snr"e
result observed on a surface already covered with an alkyl
thiolate? (2) Do the hypothesized surface species,LgS-AuI
and MdS-AuI, behave as independent entities in their
reactions with speciesin solution, or are their reactivities
correlated?
( 1) This research was supported in part by the Office of Naval Researcb
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obtained using instrunental facilities purchased under the DARPA/URI
program aJld maintained by the Harvard University Materials Research
Laboratory.
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Scheme I. Poseible Outcomes for the Roaction of an
Uneymmetrieal Dieulfide with either Gold or Gold with
a Chenigorbed SAM
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Neitherthe products releasedfrom the surface in these
interchange reactions nor the mechanism(s) of the intercha:rge reactions have been established, although data
characterizing the kinetics of interchange for a few different
SAMg are kttown.1Ll2 Our studies therefore had predominantly an exploratory function and a descriptive
character.
Backgtound
Nr:zzo et al. exn-ined the XPS spectnrn of SAMg
prepared from dialkyl disulfides and alkanethiols chemisorbed on gold fron solution or from the vapor phase under
high vacuum.? They observed that the S(2p) binding
enerrymeasured bvXPS for chemisorbed speciesderived
from dimethyl disufide was -1.5 eV lower than the
lind ing enerry for physisorbedmultilayers of this disulfrde
on gold. They argued that the lower binding enerry of the
chemisorbed species supported the hypothesis that the
organosulfur compound coordinates to the surface 8s an
al[yl thiolate. We showed that properties (measured by
ellipsometry, XPS and wetting) of SAMs formed on gold
(10) Bain, C. D.; Evall, J.; Whitesides, G- M. J- Am. Chem- Soc. 1989,
111,7L55-7LU.
(U) Chidsey, C. E. D.; Bett'ozzi,C. R.; Puwinski, T. M-; Mujsce, A. M.
J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1990, .112,4301-4306.
(12) Collard, D. M.; Fox, M. A. Langmuir 1991, 7, LL92-I197.
(13) Creager, S. E.; Hockett, L. A.; Rowe, G' K. Langmuir 1992,8,
854-861.
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Table I.

Properties of SAMg formed on Gold from
Different Precursors of ES(CHz)"R

thickness (A)'
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I (cHr)l
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(cH , )16
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18
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118
104

0.47+ 0.08"
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0.46+0.05

=l

<0.03

t6

/D

62

o Thicl*nees determined by ellipsometry. b Contact nngle in degrees.
" Values of the contact angles less than 10o cannot be determined
with any accuracy by the methods used here. Theee values represent
upper limits. d Normalized intensity of the specified element in the
SAM measured by XPS. e This value is corrected for attenuation of
the signal by an overliayer of 6 A of carbon atoms.l3
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Figure 1. Two possibleoutcomesfor the replacementof species
by
in a SAM formed on gold from HO(CHz)reSS(CHz)sCFg
HS(CHdreCN. (A) The S(CHrsCFahalf of the unslmmetrical
disulfideis displacedselectivelyfrom the goldsurface,resulting,
for short times of exposureto HS(CHdreCN,in a monolayer
comprisinga -1:l mixture of speciesderivedfrom S(CHz)reCN
displaces
nonselectively
and S(CHdrsOH. (B) HS(CHz)reCN
moleculesfrom the SAM resultingin a correlatedlossof species
derivedfrom both halvesof HO(CHdreSS(CHdsCFg.
from solutions of either dialkyl disulfides or slkanethiols
were indistinguishable,8 although we established that
SAMs formed from solutions containing - 1:1 mixtures of
these molecules had compositions dominated (75:1) by
surface species derived from the thiol.e In addition we
demonstrated that both halves of an unsymmetrical
disulfi de, HO (CHt r rSS(CHz)roCHs,were incorporated in
equal proportions in a SAM formed on gold from this
molecule.e These data were consistent with the hypothesis
that thiols and disulfrdes react at the surface of gold and
form the thiolate as a common surface intermediate.
We found previously that either dialkyl disulfides or
alkaaethiols in solution replaced the organosulfur species
in SAMs formed on gold from either dialkyl disulfides or
alkanethiols, provided that the group being replaced had
the smaller number of methylene groups.a The properties
of SAMs resulting from replacement of SAMs formed from
propanethiol were indistinguishable, after a sufficiently
long exposure to the solutions containing the new organosulfur species, from the corresponding properties of
SAMs formed on gold by exposure to the longer chain
molecule. The rate of replacement of speciesfrom SAMs
decreaseswith the length of the alkyl chain of speciesin
ffus $AM.r'to
The opposite type of process-replacement of a long
chain alkyl thiolate by a shorter, or equivalent, chain thiol,
or disulfide-also occurs, albeit much more slowly. 1L12In
these cases,thiolates in SAMg with ten or more carbon
atoms in their alkyl chains were only partially replaced by
thiols in solution, even after several weeks of reaction.
These data suggest the kinetics of interchange between
thiolates in SAI\dsand thiols in solution are greatly affected
by the ability of the SAM to block chemical reaction at
the gold surface. Electrochemical studies of SAMs on gold
and other metals have establishedthatthe rate of chemical

reaction at the surface of the metal generally decreases
with increasing chain length of the alkyl thiolate in the
SAM.3
Experimental

Design

We wished to have methods of characterizing the
processesoccurring on the surface that would yield asmuch
information as possible, using relatively simple experiments. Our strategy for addressingthe questions outlined
in Scheme I was based on using the unsymmetrical
disulfide HO(CHz)reSS(CHdsCFe(1) to form the mono'
layerand HS(CHz)rsCN (2) to carry outthe replacement.
These choices were based on five considerations. First,
we wanted one of the two alkyl moieties of the disulfide
to be significantly longer than the second. If the organosulfur speciesderived from the two halves of the disulfide
were independent in the SAM, we expectedtheir difference
in length and stability to be reflected in a sigaificant
difference in their rates of replacement from the SAM by
thiol in solution. If the sulfur-ulfur bond of the disulfide
remained intact on the surface of gold, however, we
expected noneelective replacement of species from the
SAM (Figure 1). Second, changes in the composition of
monolayers could be assayedby ellipsometry or XPS, using
the thickness of the SAM as a measure of this change.
Third, we wanted eachhaUof the unsymmetrical disulfide
to have a distinct element that could be observed using
XPS. Fourth, we wanted an unsylnmetrical disulfide that
was easily distinguished (by NMR and chromatography)
from symmetric disulfides corresponding to either half of
the unsymmetrical disulfide. Fifth, we wished to follow
incorporation of the thiolate derived from 2 into the SAM
by XPS; the nitrogen atom in this compound made that
analysis straightforward.
Resulte and Discussion
Synthesis and Characterization HO(CHz)rsSS(CHz)gCFs. The synthesis of I followed a literature
preparation of unsymmetrical disulfides by the oxidation
of a 1:1 mixture of thiols corresponding to the two halves
of 1 with Iz.e The unsymmetrical and symmetrical
disulfides were easily separated, as determined by thin
Iayer chromatography and NMR, by colunn chromatography.
SAllIs of HO(CHz)rsSS(CHzhCFe. SAI!Is were fomed
on gold substrates from 1 mM solutions of I in either
isooctaneor ettranol (seebelow;. After 24 h of equilibration
with this solution, the resultant SAM was characterized
by XPS, ellipsometry, and its wettability by water and
hexadecane. These data are summarized in Table I. The
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Figure 3. Thicknessof SAMsformedfrom HO(CHz)rs,S
S(CHdr
CFg(1)rapidlyincreases
onexposure
to a solutionof HS(CHz)rsCN in isooctane.Chaagesmearuuedby ellipsometryin SAMs
formed on gold from HO(CHz)reSS(CHtsCFe
are shownas a
function of the time from immersionof the SAM in a 1 mM
solutionof HS(CHz)reCNin isooctane.In order to displaythe
data conveniently,the time ordinate is discontinuoun;the left
part of this scaleis linear in seconds;the right part of this scale
is linear in hours. The sizeof the symbolsgiveour bestestimate
of the error of the measurement.
SAM) gave47 *. 8% of the intensity of the fluorine signal
of SAMs derived from HS(CHz)sCFa.1a These data
indicate that species derived from either hatf of I were
present in approximately equal proportions in SAMs
formed from l.
SAMg from ES (CHz)zCHs,following Rcplacement
bv HO(CEz)rsSS(CHzhCFs. We placed SAMs formed
from HS(CHz)gCHs (3) in 10 mM solutions of I ethanol
for 48 h. Exnmination of the resulting SAMs by XPS,
ellipsometry, and contact angles indicated they were
indistinguishable from SAMs formed by exposure of bare
gold to solutions of 1. This sinilarity in the properties of
SAMs made by these two different reactions suggeststhe
gold surface by itself, or covered by chemisorbed orgaxsulfur species, does not confer preferential reactivity to
either of the two sulfur atoms in the uns5mmetrical
disulfide.
SAMS from HO(CE2)IoSS(CHz)rCF3 following Replacement bV HS(CH2)r6CN (2). Exposure of SAMg
derived from I to solutions of HS(CHdI6CN, 2, formed
new SAMs incorporating the nitrile group. The composition (Figure 2) and thickness (Fieure 3) of these new
SAMs changed with the time from immersion in solutions
of 2. Measurements bv XPS showed that the increase in
the thickness of SAMs of I exposed to solutions of 2
occurred through selective replacement of -S(CHz)sCFa
by-S(CHz)reCN (Figures 3 and 4) andthus favors outcome
A in Figure 1.
Exposure of SAMs of I to solutions of 2 also eventually
resulted in replacement of €(CHz)roOH in the SAM,
although the rate of this replacement was much slower
than the replacement of -S(CFrgCFs (Figures 3 and 4);
-S(CHdroCN replaced most (7V80%),
but not all, of the
hydroxyl moieties in SAMs of I after 48 h. The rate of
replacement of these hydroxyl moieties slowed noticeably
as their mole fraction decreasedin the monolayer (Figure
4). Figure 4 demonstrates that loss of 50% of the
-S(CFdsCF3 groups in the
SAM is -ld times faster than
loss of 50% of the -S(CHz)reOH groups. The difference
between relative rates of replacement of speciesderived
from S(CHz)gCF3or S(CHdrsOH in SAMs of I agreed
with previously published observations suggestingthe rate
of replacement in monolayers decreaseswith increasing
(14) Bain, C. D.; Whitesides, G. M. J. Phys. Chem.1989, 93, 167G1673.
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Figure 4. Normnlizedsignalsfor the photoelectronpeak. for
N(ls), F(ls), O(ls), and Au(4f) changerelativeto eachother
(CHtsfollowingi mmersionof a SAM formedfrom HO(CH; reSS
CF3in either a I mM (short times) or a 10 mM (long timee)
solutionof HS(CHz)reCNin isooctane.Siglals for orygenand
nitrogen were normalizedto the signalsmeasuredfor SAMs
formedon gold from HS(CHdrsOHand HS(CHz)reCN,
respectively. The signalfor goldwasDormnlizedto its valuein SAMg
prior to exposureto HS(CHz)reCN.The signalfor fluorine was
normnlizedto its valuein SAMgprior to expogureto HS(CHz)reCN after correctionofthe signalfor attenuationby an overlayer
resultingfrom S(CHz)rsOHin the SAIVI.IsWe havemadethe
time ordinate discontinuousto displaythe data conveniently;
the left part of this scaleis linear in seconds;the right psrt ig
linear in hours. The sizeof the symbolsgiveour bestestimate
of the error of the measurement.
thickness of the monolayer and increasing conversion of
the SAM.4,Lur2 This decreasein the rate of replacement
of species from thick monolayers probably results from
two factors. First, sterically restricted accessto the surface
of gold by thiols or disulfides in solution, and increasing
chain-hain interactions, decteasesthe rate of replacement
in thick films. Second, the morpholory of the surface of
gold probably results in sites with high coordination
numbers (>3) that bind thiolate better than sites with low
coordination numbers ((3) and therefore reduce the rate
of replacement of these thiolates.ls We found similar
effects for the rates of replacement from SAMs of 1 by
solutions of 2 in ethanol or isooctane.
Together these data suggestthat speciesin SAMs fomed
from I behaveas independent particles on the gold surface.
This result supports the hypothesis that gold thiolates
form on chemisorption of diatkyl disulfides on gold.
Conclueions
Reaction of an unsJrmmetricaldisulfide HO(CH)15SS(CHrsCF3, with a gold surface yields a SAM containing
approximately equal proportions of the two possible
thiolate groups. The -S(CHtsCFs group in these mixed
monolayers is replaced by -S(CHdroCN about 103timeg
more rapidly tlrn n ths -g (CHz) rsOH Broup, although a large
fraction QVn% ) of the latter group is eventually replaced.
A fraction of the -S(CHdroOH groups rs not replaced, even
after long exposure; the observation of a kinetically trapped
population of thiolate groups is in agreernent with work
by Chidseyll and Fox.12
These observations support the conclusion that disulfides adsorb on the surface of gold with cleavageof their
sulfur-ulfur bond and form a new species(a gold thiolate).
The two thiolates formed from a single disulfide behave
as independent entities in their subsequent reactions.
Erperinental Section
Materiale. Absoluteethanol(QuantumChemicalCorp.)was
pnrgedby N, or Ar prior to use. Hexadecane
(Aldrich,99Vo\was
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percolated twice through activated, neutral alumina (EM Science). Water was deionized and distilled in a glass and Teflon
apparatus (Pfaltz & Bauer) prior to use. l6-Mercaptohexadecanenitrile and l&mercaptohexadecanol were available from
previous studies. CFe(CHz)eSS(CHz)roOH
was synthesizedaccording to a literature procedure.e lH NMR (500 MHz, CDC[)
6 3.62(Q, 2H), 6 2.70(t, 2H), 6 2.66 (t, 2H), 6 2.2L (m 2H), 6 1.96
(p,2H), 6 1.64 (p, 2H), 0 1.55(p, 2H), 6 L.4-L.2(m, 24H). Anal.
C,57.66; H,9.44. Found: C,57.41;H,
Calcd for CzoHseFsOSz:
9.59.
Preparation of Substatee. Gold substrateswere prepared
by electron-be"m evaporation of 2000 A of gold (Materials
ResearchCorp., 99.999%) ontn100 mm thick, single-crystalsilicon
(100) test wafers (Monsanto, MEMC, and Silicon Sense) that
had been precoated with 100 A of chromium (Johnson Mathey,
99.997%; Aldrich, >99.99%) as an adhesion layer between the
silicon dioxide and the gold. The substrates were stored in wafer
holders (Fluoroware) until used in experiments. Before being
added to solutions, the silicon wafers were cut into -1 cm X 3
cm slides with a dinmop6-lipped stylus, rinsed with ethanol, and
blown dry in a strenm of nitrogen. The time between removal
of the wafers from the evaporator and immsssion in solutions
containing thiols or disulfrdes was generally less than 4 h.
Ellipsometric measurements were perInetrumentstion.
formed on a Rudolf Research Type 43603-200E ellipsometer
equipped with a HrNe laser (X = 6328 A) at an incident angle
of ?0o. $nmples were rinsed with ethanol and blown dry in a
strenm of nitrogen prior to characterization. Values of thickness
were calculated using a progrnrn written by Wassermanl5,
following an algorithm by F. L. l\{sQssgldn and co-workers; in
the calculation, we used a refractive inder of 1.45 for the SAMs.
Contact angles of water and hexadecane were measured on a
Rsme.Hart Model 100 goniometer at room tenperature and
ambient humidity. Advancing and receding contact angles were
measured on at least three drops of each liquid per slide; contact
angle data in the text represent the average of these measurements. A MicroElectrapette syringe (Matrix Technologies) was
used for dispensing and removing the liquids onto the SAMs
(-1 pLls). The method used for measuriug the advancing and
receding angles has been described previously.a
X-ray photoelectron spectra were obtained on nn SSX-100
(15) Wasserman,S. R.; Whitesides,G. M.; Tidswell,I. M.; Ocko, B. M.;
Perschan,P. S.; Axe, J. D. J. Arn. Chem. Soc. 1989, IIl, 5852-5861.
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spectrometer (Surface Science Instruments) using monochromatic Al Ka X-rays. The spot size was 3 mm2 with an analyzer
pass energy of 100 eV for measurementsof N(ls), F(ls), and
O(ls); spectra were accumulated for 30 min. A 1 r''m2 spot and
an analyzer pass enerry of 50 eV were used for measurements of
C(ls) and Au(40;these spectra were acquired for 20 and 3 min,
respectively. Spectra were fit using a 60% Gauseian/40%
Lorentzian function in the computer system of the SSX-100.
Formation of SAMe. Adsorptions were carried out in 25mL glass weighing bottles that had been cleaned with'piranhn
solution' (?:3 concentrated HzSOlS0% HzOz)at 90 "C for t h,
and rinsed fust with distilled water and then with copious
amou-ntsof deionized water. WARNING: Piranha golution
should be handled with caution. It should not be allowed
to contsct significant quantities of oxidizable organic
materials. In some circumetances (moet probably when
mixed with significant quantities of an oxidizable organic
naterial), it hae detonated unexpectedly.te The weighing
oC until use.
bottles were stored in an oven at approximately 100
in
25
mL
of
ethnnol
or ieooctane
carried
out
were
Adsorptions
at a total concentration of sulfur of 1 mM. Adsorptions were
performed at room temperature for 1 day.
Studiee of Kinetics. Studies of rates of formation of SAMg
were carried out in either 1 or 10 mM stined (4 x 8 "'m Teflon
coated bar at -5 revolutions per second) solutions of the thiol
or disulfide. $nmples were placed in solution and removed after
a fxed period of time (-1 s) followed by immsdiate (within 1
s) washeswith ethanol (10 mL) and herane (10 rnT';. $nmples
were dried under a strerm of nitrogen. $nmples were split into
two pieces. One piece was placed in a container made of
polypropylene and transported to the XPS, where it was
immediately (within 20 min) placed under high vacuum, <10-8
Torr. The thickness of the monolayer by ellipsometry and the
contact angles of water and hexadecane were mearlured on the
other piece. This procedure minimized contamination of the
monoliayer in the laboratory atmosphere.
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(16) Several warnings have recently appeared concerning "piranha
solution": Dobbs, D. A.; Bergman, R. G.; Theopold, K.H. Chem. Eng.
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